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ii A L ThllOKC LOCK II 0 S P I T AL.

, DOCTOR JOHNSTON,
'riMIifl founder of this Celebrated lnsti- -

I Uitloii.oiT'ra ihc most certain, iprtdy. and only
Actual reni tly in ilic world lor etU-ri- for Glicli,
HritturfKi fttsniiuul u nek lies. Tallin in t lie Lolng,

roiiiilititMU'Rl Uebiiliy lni.olcntv, WcokncM ot Hie

Hack ami Urtbt. Affrclioin or tha KlJniys, l'alp na-

tion of Hie ilfurl. I)WeniU. Ntrvou Irritability ,

D iue. iso v the llfad, Tliro.it, Nose or Skin, and all
cifo scriom and nn l.inrl.oly Uiiordcn arising from
the ileBiruclive liulnis of Youth, wiiIlIi destroys both
body and inlfd, Thmf tecrol ond solitary practices,
ure more flUothfr vlctlnn thnn Hie sung of the
SyrfiH to H. iifcTlncrs Ulyrs, blislitlnji tlieir most
brilliant hopis o?uiUiclnal!Oii3, rt;nJ ering marriage
kc , liiniusibl.

Marriage
Marred pcrioni.or Yoiinj Mpn contemplating mnr

flnne. bim Jvaiu orphyicj nealri'ii, organic de
4iluv. dcformiUcs, lc should liu.nfdH.lely consult
tjt J)ni8ion,aiid be rf stored to per led tiimlil..

He who pi cm hiniieirundtfr tho care of Dr. John
ton umv rellaioulv coiilWle in his Imnor as a gentle-me-

and toiilu!t'v reU upon his kilt ascpliysician.
Organic Wcnkncs

inmediatcly cured ami full vigor restored.
lull di..jj lithe perulty most paid by

itu-- e wholMie become the virtlm of Improper indul
Bnciew. YwiflJ ar loo apt to con t ex
real from nut bemt aware of the Jrrauful roiisequence
that may ensue, Nnw.whotli.tt understate Hie sub
ect will pretend l deny thai IIif towir of procrea

tion is I..U aoo.Kir by those mili-tif- nUo improper
habiltluii by Hie prudent. b s being deprlv-- ol
th plcuiure of lictljliy niTitpiing, I lie mon Beriniis

itd dentruciive uyntptonn to lmili body and mind
tiriite. The iypni bcouie denns''d; Hie pliyical
and riiftil powers ivrukcned, nervous debility, ilys
ppma, oat i nation o(t!ie heart ,ludii:tioti .t wasting
bf tlnjtituietnMj;li ny mptojiH of c i pi 10 fi 4tr.

C5Office No.? c'ooni L'niiDBRtcicH iKtki.nevcn doors
from Uillimure ktreet Ual thiu. um the sicps lie
pjriicuUr in'ii).-!rvn- tuo NA.MU uud MJ.MUtR.or
yoj wll umtaku the piece,
A Curt ltairatttcttr no Vhargt Madt, in from Ons to

7wo Dana.
NO MUftCUUY OH NAUStOUB DIIUCS U3CU.

Or, Johni?ont
Member of Hie tto.f.l College of riurgeons. London
QrsidiMle frum ooc'ol the num euinieu cllegrn ol the
UniLeJ Btates, und thejirealer pait olhoe tile lias
been' spent in th fir l llof)itJin of Ijomlon .Cans,! hi!
ltd Ipina and elsewhere h.t HtTt"d nouin of Uie inoit

ttonMliing cures ttint wre cut known ; ni.iny troub
ted with rittKinj in tha head and eais wlen h sleep,
great iirrFonmieoi being aL'rmed .it tudtlen aoumin,
end LassiiiJlm'ts. villi I'reriueut bluhmg, attended
sometime wilt) ilurangeuiciitul mind, wcrccured iui
oiedialely.

A Certain Disease.
TVnen the misguided and imprudeut volnry of pirn- -

i ha has imbibed thu fceerlit of this ih irilul
diBcase, it too olleu happens that tin illtiuivd kciue of
shaitor arrji ui .oreiy, ueien. mm in'in njpii
i ii 2 to those w ft from etluc.Minn ami renpeclabilnf

ati alone befriend him del lying till I o canxtiluUtmy
symptoms oltlii horrid di('ieuinkstheiriprnrniia
tucb s ulcerated suru throat, iiseacd nose nocluu e,
nam in the head and IihiIm, tlimnefs 0fs13i1t.de ufiiiul
nodes 011 tits bk in bonus, and arms, blotrhenfroii cfs
heart lace. anil exlremetiw s, progress inc ills h tp th.
f4.ditv .till at list the palate of the niouiu iiiul
bones of the noe (all in ,a ml the vi. tim of thtlol llie
disease bflcomeii a horrid eomiuiis-ralio- n (HI
d aili pan a period to hisdri'.ulful . by

10 Mhal bourae irom wlinc no traveler
rrwrn. To surh therefore Dr. Jo linn no pledges
himself to preserve the most enviol.ihlc secrcov and
(run his extensive picrilce in the fitt Hnftpi lata of
II n rope anT America, lie can ronfldenlly rerommeiiu
ste and ipedy cure to the unfortunate victim of this

feojrid dismse.
Take pnrticulnr Notice,

Dr. J addrepeti all thore ulio have I njttred litem
selves by nnvate and improper Indulgences,

These nre mi.c of nic.Biul Hud nit'l JMtliol V erTectfl
mod'ired by enrly Italuii of youth , r. WtMkness of
the flick and l.lmhs Tain in the Head, uiniiirnsn!
Wight L"ss ol" Muscular Tower Patpiintiou of the
tltart, DvKpepma. N'erv us Irr.uilnMiy, Derangement
of the DiKeniiTe runcnonJ.Gcncral Debility, symptoms
of Oiinsiimptirtn, ft.

MI'.V l'At.l.V Thp fefirfiil effect 4 iinnn the mind
nte niueh to be dreaded, ot Meoiorv, (Inn m loo of
Itieas, Denrrsiloii of the wpirils, HvH rorebodines,
Aversion of Hoc lei y, Tltnily ,i.c, are tome ol thee til
rrnnurea.

Thousands of persons of all ages ran now judge
what is Hi" cause of 11. fir declining lu'iiltli. looting
their vigor, becoming weak, paten nil emaciated, tiavieg
siniular appearance about the eyes, couIihimI ffjinp.
tol in or Consumption
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

Organic Weakness.
By ihis great and Important reiiieil). weakne of ihe

orpins .ire bpeedlly cured, and lull vigor restoird.
Thout.indiof the mmt nervous and debilitated, who
iad Install hope, have been immedialeiv relieved All

I npedimenls to Marriage. Physical and Mental Dlwe.ita.
Ijfleition, Nervous Irritabilily.Tremblings and Weak
Tje.ii. or exhauMion nl the must (earful kind, speadity
aurad by Doctor Johnston

Young Men
Who have injured themselves hv certain practice,

laJulgedin whin alone habit fftjueully teamed
from evil eomp inions, or at school the effects ofwhich
hf nlxhtly lell, even when asleep, and if not cured
. enderx nvnaire impossible, and destroys both mind
4d body, should apply immediately

What a pity that a voting nun. the hope of his coun
try audilm darllngof hisparents should he snatched
from all prospect and enjoy mefits of life. by he ronce
quences o deviating finui the rath of nature, and in
4u1giiig in icertain secret habit, Hucli person before
contemplating

Marriage
should rsfleet thai a sound mind and body nre thr mos
neeesRjryrcquUltieatn promo e couunlnal happiness
Inded. without these .the journey through hie becomes

wsarypilgriinage.theprospecthoiirly darkens to the
l ew j the mind becomes shadowed with despair ana

ailed with tho melancholy reflection I hat Hie hOftpiticdi
nranoitierlH-roiiie- hlizhted with our own.
OrFICU NO 7 SOUTH l" r.lli:Hli:K m.BallimorttM&

AM PHUGlOAh Ol'CRATlONB fUltftJUMliD,
N. It.-- Lt un lalse modesty prevent you, but applyim

Tiidutely either personally or by letier.
dKiNDldHAHHd gl'UUHlljY CURED.

To btrangcis.
. ,.. iiiniiisiuli rut-- il at this Institution with'n

' it, last 15 years, anil the niiiiirrnu important Surgical
", latlons p'rrormeilliy llr Johnston, witnessed by

n. reporlersot Ihe pap-r- s and many other peraoiis.no.
s of which have appeared again and .iglln berore

t. iblir. his standing n a gentleman of elm- -

tit rand responsibility, Is a sufficient guarantee to
be afflicted.

Tale Notice.
N. n. Thereare so inuny Ignorant and worthless

(luacks advertising iliems&lve. I'liysieians, ruining
the nealth ofthe alre.dy uQlicted that I)r. Johnston
dsemsil necessary tosay. espenally lo those nunc.
lualnled with his reputation, that hi. rr.dentials and
aploiiias always hang in his iifTicc.

ItJTKNorics. Allletlem must be post paid. nd
onialn a postage tlainp for th. reply, or nnaniwcr
ferwillsent

.nuarly 7 1BS7.

BOOT AND SIIOK MAKING.
THE nndcrsiciind, ItianK lul for the liberal

IUI palronagewllh which he lias been lavord lo;
I years gonrby, would Infoimliia friends and

Vsbcustumeis, 'fiat he continues to nianulacluie
Hoots and Shoes,

At his old and well.knnwnstand, on Main sired,
Dlootnsbnrg In nil their various and forms, In good

lyle andon mi derate terras. , .

Ills long riperienee In thu business. nd geni ral
Itnowiedieof ihe reople ( tlolumblai ounty, super-

added to a Hied determination torender satisfaction
so all hi. customers. should sccuro aim increased pa.
,ltnsge which he hopes to merit. .,.,,

gloomsbillg. Match 10 1 P'T .

glVNUCOAhlorstils tw w oltEA8Y p

FALL ARRIVAL.
tL TT IS Q S3

Tlin undorslgncd, grftlcful fat tt patronage,
iiifhruiti It Is ci itomrrs and tlie iuiMIc

FALL AND WINTJSK ULOTIllNfcr,
That his yet been opened In llloninsbilrg. to which he
Invites Ilia attention of 111. friends, and assures tlicm
that they are oflercil for iuc at great bargains. Uli
Stock comprises a largo nstorlnicnt or

Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,
consisting of FAsuioNAUl.i: diiess coats, ot
every description ; Pant). Vests, Shirts, Cravats,
Stocks, Cotton Handkerchief, Gloves, Suspmders, be.

Gold Watches and Jewelry,
Of every description. flue mid cheap.

N. II Iteniemlier "Uiccnberr'l Lhtop I
Call ami scu. No charge lor einmlnlini fluids.

UA11U AjVJ U 1. 1, ,J .

Illoomsburg, Aug 22. 1657

STAUFFEll & HARLEY.
CHKJIP WATCHES JiA'D JEWEtnr.

WMOT.nfHLF. AND R RTAIL.nl Hie "Philadelphia
Jewelry Store." No. lid (Old No. DO)

Worth HLCONI) fltreel. corner of Q.uarrv.nulaiielohia.
(lold l.'iVerWQlrlies.fullJtnellcd.ldcarc-tcawiB.giiC-
On d U'oiiie. 1H caret, . i uu
Hilver Lever, full jewellod. .12 00
Silver Lepr-nc- . Jewtls, 0 Ot)

Superior Uumliers 7 00
flold Pnectaclci, 7 00
Fine Silver do. 1 50
Gold Uraceleta, 3 00
Lady's Oold Pencils. " 100
Silver Tea Spoom. t ... 3 00
Gold Tens, with I'encH and 8ilver holder, 1 10

On i.t Kinrrpr itliiBB. S7 centu to S0 ; Walth Glasses
nliin, vi cents, pale in icf, iunet va; otner aitines
lit proportion. All goods warranted to be what they
are solu toe, ..,,,

DiAUI r l It o UAllLsli.
TfVOn hand some Gold mid Silvvr Levers and

Lent nes still lower than theabi've prices.
October 10, 1S&7

BLOOMSliUllG 110 'JT AND SHOE
STOltE.

Indersigned resptctfully informs th cilizensTHE IHoonibburg and the public in general, that lie
lias opened a

Boot and Shoe Establishment,
In ihe white Ijuildiiiir. on Main slrert. above Else's
& Wilson's ll.ikery. wneru he lias constantly on liand
a large assortment 01

Hoots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c,
And will mike up work lo order on short notice tils
long experience in the bus mens, and general know-
ledge ol the anUo, tht people, will enable him to
milder sntlcfiirtiuu to all hi customers and should
secure hi m patronage which he hopes to merit

Bloomb!!rg.Moy2, M7.

A COOK FOB EVEllYfllAiVS LIB AUY,

liarc Inducements to Agtnts.
wanted to iblnni i,titci.ers Tor theCANVASSllUS lieor rai.li v and History Ancient

and Mitdcrii. ol the World; by S U Goodrich, irettr
Parley,) HauiHoiuely bound in clolii gl , and i lus
(rated with tiOO beauiilul engravings and f0 maps.
t'ncefi. Boitionly uy netuts 10 each cr wiion a

penal district will he gntn. Applirnnu tlmn'd slate
wh.ll counties Uiey woulc like to cjiivum. The book

now rsudv Conies will be aenl bv mail dobi naid.
on reteipt of the price. Ilills on all b.inks
liiken at par. Thu Home Jocrnil, says of this work,

No family Integer shoutd be without it." Fur lull
particular in regard to an nseucy, uddress

OIJOItGi; W. Ll.l.IOTT,
rillil.otHJI nlll lOUKSellr.

No. 17: WHI1.1111 Street, New York.
KJ- All kinds ofSchoul and Cooks.

Chenp Pit licui ions, stationery and Maps, luinihed at
Hie very lowmprices Order solicited Nov. 21

REMOVAL.
t't subfccriber havng removed ld Marble Yard.
1 inim iit arat'e Coiirl l.o lie t the South west cor

tier ol .MAIN toil MAtlKi;' t reels, in Kiiperl's Kow,
whjre he is prepared 10 turn is li all kinds of

Viii MONuMCNTS cradle 'lorn&s. 1:01 TomtJi.nnu
Hed Stones of everv description. His fctock Ik o( the
i.aai it ih workniuuBhin not Biirihu-uc- bvaiiv in
the country, ana ui low prices, wm au juuge ior
joiirnlves rp.
Miuittis fff houses, Itaw Cores Liulies.aid Sill
fnr Wii..nM nlltl DooTS. at B lOWfiL'Ure.

Tliankiul for past favors, wo hope for a contlnuincc
ollhcsamu.

Marble

AT itlU.I X OHltlltt
llloomsliurg, April 4. 1657. Cm

NKW TINWARE SHOP.
MAIN 8'1'ltUCT. Ol'I'OSI'lT.

rplin umli'MiiMipil rcsiiirllully inlnmis Ills Irientls
X and tile public , lh.it liu lus oif tiutl

Jl iVite Tinware and Sictt lion Esta-
blishment,

In tho Milling formerly orcuniiil for that purponf.
I,j Jost'iili tSIinriilt, wlmrc lie is jiri'imruil lu ctiiiduct
.I... I.,, ad ,,, nil us various LrjmliL'S.

'linuur'i und liouso tdioiltmg 01 mi minis maun la
n.ilrr thnrl nntiri' a 11,1 ill HIUiliTate tiriCCS.

AIo b'lOVtS, of vurioiia etjlun, cunslantly for
salH.

Repairing ilonc to outer in quick time.
proiluce taken ill enliange Tor work.

1). C. Mil. LAUD
llloomsliurg, May 10, 18,"i7 y

HEW 3IARI5lii: YARD IN RLOO.MSEtUUO.

HIRAM S. CAREY
TTAS nnened a Marble Yard in Court Alley, onnoiiie
Li the llichanije vhro hu in prepared lo finistijtho
uesl work irom Italian urimeucun .ti.uineior

MOiNUMi NTS. TUMHS,
Tomb-stou- t a, Tables, Mantles, Window-bill- s andlen
ill.

Forthe character nnd finish nfhisMork lie refers to
such as he has made is thu couuiv. lie win furmttr
ieiriiH fnr ivort or ei rule n it v lllJ t niJ V be fit Ml Ull
edtnhlm. Hiswork shall cUvays be saihfuclory in
ttssiyi-eaii- reatouaiiein price.

Ulcomsburg, Uec.O.lKjb

COLUM13US MALE' AND FEMALE
AUADEMY.

eplIK Trustees ol this Institution have unanimously
X elected II 1), IVulker. A M or l.ewl.burg,l-ri-
elnal o suld Arnileiuv. in nlace of l'ruf. Anderson
hiiose lime emiris with the oreseul term, the ltlih day
of October inst

Mr Walker will succeed Mr. Anderson immediately
aftir the close ol hi. Ijbn rs

It is desisued by the Trustees, with their new I'rln
cipal, lo make this institution one ofthe best of the
aitid in Ihe ritate.

Oct 17, leJ7

1A I EN r SP INO HEU 1J0 I TOMS.
A 1.1. you th t want lo ret and sleep vood rail on
A (1U01U1B W LOU i:LU and buv OOVLirS I'.t
TeJV-- ;' lIBlt BOT7VMS lie has bnunlit the patent
right of Columbia county, and is now prepaid! to fur.
nit-- LlotlnmscppUcuiile mold as well bedsteads.
He has also on hand alt kind, of Cabinet Furniture,
Chairs, Voltage lledileinls. and other Cotiage Furniture,
which lie will sell us cheap us the cheapest.

Also, Heady made Cotfins.

nioomsburg. Oct 17. 1M7

WHEATLI Y'S Altlll ST. TIIEATRE,
AKCII STltEET, A1IOVE SIXTH,

PMLADF.LrillA
mim OT A I'flM P4NV. rAmnntfil i.f hp flllPkt Af

.

GOOD NEWS FOll HARD TIMES.

THE subscribers have Just returned from the
a good assortment Goods at pilees lo suit

limes, which they will dispose oi si pries ior
psy

We

1957 I. U- I. . Illlllll"!.."

JOINT AND I. AT BlIlNai.M, for sale
'lUUulJ at t io Arcade by

30. di7. tlENSCH.

J EW NO. 3 MACKEKEu Just received at
uniwmAn-B- .

ATTENT SU-iAO- GRINUEK8 FOll HA1.E AT
11 ah ai Ann.

J u father an invalid, fifty yoara moro
supptui ti han hen vriutn ty Rev. roitusd liat.ot of ago, was on his way in company with

ikifriM &Hiirt " Ins son to Ins son's liouso, thcro to dio and
thavoanevcrfMilng-i.ank-

. bo buried. Thoy strangers to mo,
A more Ihan Golden Kioto:

No earthly llahk Is half so rich,
How cun I then bo poor I

'Tis when my slock l spent and'gor.o,
And 1 without a groat,

I'm glad lo hasten to my Dank,
A ud beg a little note.

Sometimes my Danker trailing snys,
Why don't you oft'nur come I

And when you draw a little ngtc,
Why not u larger sum t

11 Why live so niggardly and poor
Your bank contains a plenty.

Why come lake a one pound nolo,
When you might have a twenty,

'Yen, twenty thousand ten limes UM,
Is but a trifling turn,

To what your Fatlior has laid up.
Secure In God Ilia Sonl"

Since then my Danker Is to rich,
I have nu cause to borrow,

I'll live upon my cath to day.
And draw again to morrow,

I've been a thousand limes before,
And never was lejcctcd;

Sometimes my ltankt r gives me mora
Than asked for or expected

Sometimes I felt a proud,
I've managed things bo clcrert

Duiah t beloiu lite day was gone,
I felt as poor ui ever.

Sometimes with blushes in my ftcej
Jusl at the door 1 stand :

I know il Mout keeps me back,
J surely roust be damned.

I know my bank will never break
No it can never fail,

The Arm three persons In one God,
Jehovah Lord of all.

Should all theOanks of Britain break,
The Itauk of Cngland smash.

Bring in your notes to Zinu's IU nk,
You'll surely gel the cash.

And If you have but one sma'l note,
Tear not to bring II in j

Count boldly lot he Bank of Grace
The Banker Is within.

All forged notes will be refused,
Men'g merits nr rejected :

There's not n single n.iie will pass,
That God has not accepted.

onl thote beloved by God,
Ite1eenud by precious blood,

That ever hail a note to br n
Thefce arc Hie gills of God.

Tho thousand ransomed may say,
They have no notes at all

Ceciutnthey fee) the plague of sin,
Su ruined tty ihelall

The nauk is full ofprcrioUs notes,
All slgu'd and seat'd and free.

Though many doubting hearts may say,
There is not one for iue.

uae untictier win icau me mutt
To say what is nottrue ;

I Ull the soul that feels seTlost,
These notes belong loyou.

The leper hssa little note
Lord. 11 thou mIi,Hiou can."

The Hanker cash'd ihis little
And hcal'd (he sickly man.

We read of one young man. Indeed,
Whose riches did abound.

But in the Banker's book ol Grace,
'J his man waa found.

But see the wretched, dying thief.
Ha Off bv the Hanker' dying bide,

lie cried, dear Lord, remember me,"
Ami got his cash and died.

Sdcctcir Stom
THE BBIDE OP THE WEEOK

I a lonely sort of a bachelor, and
had never yet kuown what young mon
stylo the passion. Uf passion 1 bad enough,
as my old mato yonder can tell you, 1
broko his head twice and his arm onco in
fits of hut ho has always seemed to
love mo tho better, for ho clings to mo now
very much ns two pieces of tno same ship
cling together when drifting at sea. Wo
arc the solo survivors of a thousand wrecks,
and of tho companies, that sailed with us
two years ago, no other ono is left afloat.
I had been a sailor from my boyhood, and
when I was twenty-fiv- o I may cay no man
was moro Gt to command a vessel among
the mariners of lSngland. And ai this
time my unclo died aud left me his fortune.
I had never seen him, aud hardly knew of
his existence; but I had speaking
evidence of that fact he existed no longer.

I was young and strong in limb, and I
think stout of heart, aud I was possessed
oi tho rental of como thousand per annum.
What bar was there to my enjoyment of

good ol lira T JNo bar indeed, but felt
sorely tho laok of means of enjoyment. I
was a Baiiorlo overysenso. My education

have sfent tho Foam.

given, nntl my own oarriago dcipateLsd to
tho park gate.

Mr. Sinclair was agontloman of fortuno,

wero

uub - umuu iuiu wuiuuuiu tu jijj uuubl, ua
if it wcro their own, and insisted on their
usini' it.

Miss Sinclair was tho first woman who
had crossed my doorslono since I had becnJ
possessor ot tho hall; and well might sho
have been loved by bolter mon than I.
Sho was very small and beautiful of. tho
sizo of Venus, which all men worship as
tho perfection of beauty, but having a soft
blue oyc, suaaeu by blact brows, ucr
faco presented tho contrast of purity of
whiteness in tho complexion set olf by ra
ven uair, and yet that hair hanging in
clustering curls, unbounded by comb or
fillet, and tho wholo faco lit up with ex-
pression of gcntlo trust and complete con-
fidence cither all around her, or clso in
her own indomitable determination; for
Mary binclair had a mintl ot her owd, and
a farsccintf one, toe.

Her father died in my hnnso, and I
nttended the solemn procession that boro
his remains over mil and valloy, to tho
old church which ancestors were laid.
Once after tint I called on tho family,
'and then avoided them. 1 cannot tell you
what was tho causo of tho aversion I felt
to entering that houso or approaching tho
iufluenco of tha matchless girl. I be-

lieved that I feared tho manic her beauty,

tltat

Lis

long
wero I had

tho -- u-

was nono vas there oven say
but I left I
that not better

wcro me, mus aione truth
A to uic ot untsi,

in my cuuuuuuu iu ui nui . x
mysull thousand I did

not love aud a
it her.prcseuco.

At length I threw myself into tho vortex of
London aud lost in tho whirl

Uno evening, a crowded j.
was a in a" recces,
talkinc a when I felt a strange
thrill I cani'Ot buVitiS'

wcro visible my companion, who instant
said
" iou arc unwell, Wr. atu-irt- ,

Your face bconmc
your hand trembled so as to

the cdrtain.
It was inexplicable to but I was

startled Mr. aud
Miss Sim-lair- . I turned and sho was

on her briber's arm more beau-
tiful over. How I 1 did not
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